
ÖZET / 

Bu ça ll .şman1n amac1 İng :i U zceyj yabancl dj 1 o larak 

c{'Jrenen Türk öğrenc:i ler :i n :i n "be U rtme öge s :i n :i " nasJl 

kullandJğJnJ Hata Çözümlemesj yöntemler] kullan:ılarak 

ortaya koymaktJr. "BeUrtme öğes:i 11 kullanJm;ı sorun ya-

rat1r m1? Eğer sorun yarat1yorsa bu sorunlar nelerd:ir? 

Ne tür hatalar ve en çok yapJlan hata tür (yada türle-

rj) nelerd:ir sorularJna yan1t aran1cakt1r. 

!.Bölümde genel anlamda d:il ö~ren.:lm ve öğret.:lm:i ]le 

çal1.şman1n amac~ndan söz ed:ilecektjr. II.Bölüm d:iller:in 

"bel:irt:il:i ve bel:irt:is:iz" bel:irtme ö§esin:i nasıl kullan-

d1ğ1n1 ve bu bel:irtme öğeler:in:in neler olduğunu :içermek

ted)r. III.Bölümde Türkçe ve İngjUzcEmjn beUrtme ö!;Je

ler:inj nas1l aç:ıkladJğJnJ fark ve benzerljkler:i :ile söz 

edjlecekt:ir. IV.Bölüm Hata Çözümlemes:i ve İng:il:izcey:i 

yabancJ dj 1 olarak öğrenen Türk öğrenc:i ler:in:in be U rtmP 

öğes:i kullan1m:ındak:i hata kaynaklar1n1 :içermektt?dlr. V. 

Bölümde :ise bu durum saptama çalJ.şmasJnln sonuçlar1 tar-

tJşllacak ve bel:irtme öğes:i öğretjmj iç:in baz1 önerjler 

yap1lacakt1r. 
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ABSTRACT 

The a.:!m af th.:!s study .:ls ta .:!nvest.:!gate haw Turk.:!sh 

students use art.:!cles jn learnjng Engl.:!sh as a farejgn 

language. Daes the use af artjcles create any prablems? 

If jt daes what are same af the prcblems? And jf there 

are errors, where da these errors came from? 

In Chapter I, teach.:!ng a fare.:!gn lan~ıage .:!n 

gene ra 1 and a.:!m af the study j s expla.:! ned. Chapter. II 

.:!ncludes haw languages expla.:!n the netjan jndefjnjteness 

and def.:!n.:!teness,(semantjcally) , and what defjnjte and 

.:!ndefjnjte express.:!ans a.re :!n djfferent languages. Chapter 

III js a cantrast.:!ve study af .:!ndefjnjte and defjnjte 

expressjons :!n EngUsh and Turk]sh .:!nclud.:!ng s.:!m.:!lar:itjes 

and d.:! fferences j n twa language s. Chapter IV conta j r,s Errar 

Analys.:!s and sources af errcrs :!n the use af artjcles af 

Turk.:!sh students af Engl.:!sh. Chapter V d.:!scusses the 

result.s af the fjnd.:!ngs and :!ncludes suggestjons further 

studies. 
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CHAPTER .I 

INTRODUCTION 

l.l. LEARNING AND TEACHING A FOREIGN LANGUAGE 

SuccE?s of tE?achjng and lE?arnjng a forejgn language 

js affected by how and why peoplE? lE?arn a forejgn language 

or fajl to do so. How doE?s a teacher expect to undE?rstand 

the prjnciples of forE?ign lan~ıagE? learnjng and teachjng? 

By fjrst askjng questions like: 

who is the learner? What js the learner's natjve 

language? What js thE? learner's pE?rsonaljty? Who js thE? 

teacher? What js hjs E?ducatjon or experjE?nce? And how the 

teaeber and the student jntE?ract wjth each othE?r ~n thE? 

classroom situation? 

How does the learnjng occur? How can the learner be 

succasfull in learning a forejgn language and what cogni

tjve strategjes or styles does the lE?arner use? 

Recent studies on forejgn language learnjng and 

teaching are jnterested in experjm$ntal work dealing wjth 

U nguj stj es, contrastj ve studies of the learner' s natj ve 

language and the target language hP- is learnjng, psycho

logical and pedagogjcal foundatjons of learning and teach

ing. 

Error Analys1s and Contrastjve Analysis are two 

approaches used quite frequently in determining Foreign 

language learning and tE?aching strategies. Contrastive 

Analysjs helps teachers of foreign languages to batter 
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understand problems of faulty translat:ion, learn:inq and 

teach:ing of certa:in structures. On the other hand, Error 

Analys:is shows the sources of errors the students make. 

Structures wh:ich create problems :in teach:ing and/or 

learn:ing fore:ign language may have several sources: 

a)no correspondance between the stnıcture of nat:ive lan

guage and target lanquaqe; b)correspondance between the 

structures of nat:ive and target languages but not w:ith:in 

the same categor:ies; c)the ex:istance of semant:ic d:iscre

penc:ies between the twc languages. Def:in:ite and jndef:in:ite 

express:ions correspond to the second group, where :insp:ite 

of the semant:ic correspondances, Turk:ish and Engl:ish ex

press these concepts :in d:ifferent syntact:ic categor:ies. 

EngU sh use s most ly art:i cl es where as Turk:i sh tends to use 

case mark:ings. 

Turk:ish students have problems :in the use of art:icleıs 

wh:ile learn:ing Engl:ish. Here are examples from comman 

observat:ions. 

M I am student 

M A sun r:ises :in east 

M She :is teacher 

M The Al:i :is my frjend 

M The money br:ings theı happ:iness 

M Ararat :is h:ighest mounta:in :in 

the Turkey 
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1.2. AIM OF THE STUDY 

Th:is study :is cı case analys:is study to show how 

'l\1rld sh student use art :i cles wh:i le learn:i ng EngU sh. 

And :in what s:ituat:ions the use of art:icles :in Engl:ish 

creates prcblems. F:inally what ldnd of scurce(s) of 

errors w:ill be the most comman ones. 

The study has three major goals: 

..;.How Turk:ish students use :indef:in:ite and def:in:ite 

art:icles :in learn:ing Engl:ish. 

-To def:ine types of sources of errors :in the use 

of art:icles. 

-To f:ind out wh:ich type of source (s) of error w:ill 

have h:igher range than others. 
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CHAPTER II 

THE NOTIONS OF INDEFINITE AND DEFINITE IN LANGUAGES 

2.1. INTRODUCTION 

An jmportent pojnt tc consjder w]th the notjan 

of defjnjte and jndefjnjte js to note, the presence 

of certajn condjtjons. One of them js the speaker 

and the hearer relatjonship. The spE>aker may have any 

one reason for thjnkjng that the hearer already knows 

what subset or jnstance he )s talkjng about. To large 

extent these reasons depend on factors wh]ch extend 

accross the boundrjes of sentences (Chafe,l970,56). 

An overall study on the notjan of ]ndef]njte 

and defjn]te shows that the " semantjc " impljcat]ons 

stern from djscourse. Concepts such as "fjrst mentjon", 

" no comman knowledge between speaker and hearer " 

all clearly pojnt to thE? fact that "]ndef]njte "-or 

"dE?fjn]te " for that mattE?r - js a not]on that belongs 

to thE' domaj n cf dj scourse. Thj s seems to be true 

across the board for many languages. It seems that 

many languages have a way of mark]ng defjn]te or 

jndef]n]te one way or the other. 
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2. 2. LANGUAGE UNIVERSALS 

A language universal is a feature shared by 

all language s. The asse>rtj on of a language tın :i ve>rsa l 

:is a general:izat:ion about language>. 

"The only useful gene>raU zat:ions about language 

are :induct:ive generaUzatjons " (Bloomf:ield, 1933 1 20). 

Thjs explanat:ion expla:ins clearly :in that sense that 

we do not want to jnvent language unjversals but to 

djscover the>m. How to djscover them :is not so clear •• 

( Hockett 1 1963 1 l) (Greenburg 1 1963 1 l). 

One of the recurrjng speculatjons :in l:ingu:ist:ics 

:is: how far :it :is poss:ible to apply semant:ic analys:is 

to all natural languages. How fa<r 1 that :is 1 are the 

rules and categories of me>aning 1 are character:ist:ics 

of the human faculty of language whenever :it may 

man:ifest jtself. It :is commonly felt that " the deeper" 

one gets :into the substructure> of language, "the nearer" 

one> gets to a comman core of l:in~ı:ist:ic un:iversals 

The fjrst distinct:ion :is made> by Chomsky between 

formal and substant:ive un:iversals:(Leech 1 l981,231). 

"a)All lex:ical de>f:in:it:ions :in all languages are 

analysable as a set of components(formal) 
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b)All languages have the centrast between 

"an.:imate" and ".:inan.:imat.:>" (Substant.:ive) " 

Formal un.:iversals are generally rules or 

character.:ist.:ics of language construct)on wh.:ich 

must be postulated by anyone who a.:ims to construct 

a general l.:ingu.:ist.:ic th~ry. Substant.:ive un]versals, 

on the other hand, ar.:> un.:iversal charact.:>r.:ist.:ics of 

human language .:in terms of what un.:its or elements 

a language conta.:ins. 

Anather d.:ist.:inct.:ion .:is made w.:ith.:in the cate~ory 

of substant.:ive un.:iversals: A strong and a weak 

.l nterpretat.:i on of what "un .:i ver sa 1" me.ans .:i s ma de. 

The strong vers.:ion of a un.:iversal hypothes.:is would say 

all languages have a category of " X 11
• But commen 

observat.:ion of var.:iat.:ion-·between laguages shows that 

.:in many cases, at least, a cla.:im of th.:is strength .:is 

false. So with semant.:ic features, .:it .:is natural for 

a weaker vers.:ion of a un.:i versal hypothe.s.:i s to be 

suggested. Th.:is cla.:ims that 11 there ex.:ist 11 a un.:iversal 

set of features, of wh.:ich every language has a subset. 

In other words 11 strcng un.:iversals 11 are the 

character.:ist.:ics comman to every language. And "wE?ak 

un .:i ver sa ls 11 are language· - neutra 1 character.:i st :i es, 

belong.:ing to a universal set from wh.:ich every language 

ta kes a subset ( Leech, 1981, 231-2). 
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2.3.1. THE NOTION OF INDEFINITE 

The notian of indefinite is expressed by(Clark and 

Clark) as: 

"An introduction of the new ipformation of a 

particular object or idea requires the indefinite 

express1on(s) in languages"(Clark and Clark,l977, 

368). 

It is indicated that there is no clear relationship 

between the speaker and the hearer about who or what is 

being talked about. 

"Same items introduced into the discourse for the 

first time and if the language makes distinction, 

between def~nite and indefinite meaning, ~he intro

ductory expression(s) becomes indefinite"(Stockwell, 

1977,.56). 

It is mentioned that any particular item used for the 

first time becomes indefinite. 

"Indefinetess impUes a kind of vaguness. The speaker 

is simply communication his assumption that the hearer 

does not know the particular issue that is ment~aned 

for the first time"(Freedle and Carrol,l972,187). 

It is suggested there is no comman knowledge between the 

speaker and the hearer. 

To sum up the notian of indefinite exists when thıere 

is the new introductory· of items or ideas: when there is 

no comman knowledge between the speaker and the hearer 

about what or who is being mentioned. 



2.3.2. SURFACE MARKING OF INDEFINITE EXPRESSIONS 

Languages use indef]nite expressions to ]nd]cate 

the notian of indefinite in same way which are manifest-

ed as dj fferant surface mark i ngs •. Here are same examples 

of ]ndef]njte mark]nqs. 

2.3.2.1. INDEFINITE ARTICLE 

Same lan~ıages explajn the sense of indef]nite in 

expressions with the indefinite article(s).For example 

EngU sh use s "a/an" as j nd efi ni te art i ele. 

I know a man. The man . . . . . . 
There is a car in the corner. The car •••• 

There is a boy. The boy •••• 

English uses indefin:ite article to indicate singular 

countable nouns and it is alsa used with adjectives. 

He is an old man 

I have a new dress 

She has a beautiful girl 

In same languages indE>finite article is used to 

imply femiljne and masculine distion and pluralization. 

~or example,indefin:ite art]cle :in French is the most re-

ljable ind]cator of gender distinct]on. Examples are: 

Farninine Masculine 

UNE ~ !:UN 

une por un e'tudiant 
(alone d . (alone student) 

Plural 
DES 

des portes(doors) 
des ·etudiants(students) 
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Ital:ian has a s:im:ilar structur~ w:ith Fr~nch. 

Fem:il:ine:UNA/UN (befcre a vowel) 

una strada ( a street) 

un' am:ica (a g:irl frdend) 

Mascul:ine:UN/UND(before a consonant) 

un magazz:ino(a department store) 

uno stad:io ( a stad:ium) 

German alsa uses :indef:in:ite art:icle and the marker 

:i s "EIN" 

e:in Mann { a man) 

e:in Frau ( a woman)' 

e:in K:ind { a ch:ild) 

2.3.2.2. NUMERAL"ONE" 

Same languages have no art:icle system(s) as :in 

EngU sh, French or German. And the numeral 11 one" :i s used 

to :ind:icate the :indef:in.:ite sense. For example,,Turk:ish 

uses the word "b:ir" as numeral "2!!f." 

sokakta b:ir k1z var. Bu k1z1 h:iç görmed:im. 

B:ir ev buldum. Ev:i umar1m be~en:irs:in. 

B:ir araba adama ça~pt1. 

B:ir kalem ar1yorum 

In Hawa:i ereale "wan" :is used as".2!!!."• 

I saw wan book 

(I saw a/one book) 
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In Israelj Hebrew "Xad" and "Xat" are use:1d as 

nume:ıral "one" 

Ish-xad ba' h'ena e:ıtmol 

(~man came here) 

Isha- xat bao' he:ıno e:ıtmol 

(~ woman came here) 

In Mandarin to disambiguate:ı the singular from the 

plural "yi" is used as "one" 

yZu yi gekeren •••••• 

(there is~ guest •••• ) 

In Swahi U 11~11 i s us ed: 

ni-li-~ ona mtu mmoja 

(I saw one person) (Gjvon,l978,327). 

Romance languages such as Spanis and Porteguese 

alsa use the numerals "uno/U:na~ 

No ha' dicha una palabra 

(He did not say ~ word) 

Es un buen amigo 

(He is~ good frie:ınd) (Pietro,Opicit:95 

2.3.2.3. SORTAL AND SELECTIVE EXPRESSIONS 

Sortal and selective expre:ıssions are like determi

ners qr quantifiers. They usually show partitiviness, 

types or kinds of a particular objects or persons in 

jndefjnite expressions 

They are: 

j )SOME: 11 Some" imposes division on a given kind of things 
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cr persons. Thus :it has a select:fve(l} funct:fon. English 

examples are: 

Same g:frls went to the c:inema 

Same mothers go out to work 

Same boys l:fke football 

Same ch:fldren went on holiday 

~Examples in Turk:fsh are: 

Bazıları çay sever. 

Bazı öğrenc:fler tembeld:fr. 

Biraz param var. 

Manda·rin uses partati ve "le" as ~ 

wa tıng le yinyue(le} 

(I U sten to (same) mus:i c) (G:f ~n, 1979,.357) 

lt is suggested that~ g:ives an idea of a_group 

pecple of people net ind:fv:iduall(as in "same g:irls" or 

"children"). 

ii )ANY:In centrast with •same", "any" imposes a d:fst:inct:fan· 

between a kind and everyth:ing which is not considered 

belong:fng to that k:fnd. That'.s why any performs a sortal (2) 

funct:fon. 

Examples in Turkish are: 

Jij ç param yok, bunu a lamam. 

Bir şey söylemeden gitti. 

Spanish uses "n3'ngua" as "any" 

No ha' d:fcho ningua palabre 

(He d:fd not say any word) 

Express:ions introduced by any are often in comole-

mentary distribution with express:ions introduced by~· 
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jjj)NOBODY:No body (na one) ]s alsa one of the jndefjnjte 

express]ons •. Because, ncbody does not clearly express 

who :is bejng talked about. 

No body came (Who are they?). 

No one :is at home 

No body can answer my guest]on 

Examples :in Turk:ish are: 

Kjmse aramadlo 

·Evde k:i mse kalmadJ, gj tt] ler. 

Problem:i(hjç) k]mse çözemed:i •. 

j j j j) EVERY: Anather so rta l express :i on :i s every whj ch ., 

qj ves a g:meral :idea .about persons or th]ngs as a who le. 

Everybody :is here. 

Is everyone dancjng? 

D]d you put everyth]ng.]n your bag? 

Everyth:ing ]s ready for d]nnero 

Everybody· :is at home. 

jjjjj)MUCH and MANY~Mucli' and''Many"are one of the selectjve 

express]ons. 

She earns much money 

I've got many books 

There were many people jn the cjnema. 

~ıch and many do not ]mply the th]ng's or person's jdent:ity 

c1early, but we can get the ]dea of guant:ity depend]ng 

en context. On the other hand, the jdea of quantjty can 

vary from person tc pe:ırson. That:is· why much and many :imply 

jndefjn]teness. (Thrane, 1980 ,159-167). 
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ı 

Table l.l.:The Notian of Indefinite can be shown as in 

the Fallawing Table jn Languages 

SELECTİVE SORTAL 
EXPRESSIONS EXPRESSIONS 

QUANTIE'IED Same 
much/many+N any-ı- N 

DETERMINER a.:.-N a-+ N 

no 

ı 
every 

2.4.DEFINITE EXPRESSIONS 

2.4.l.THE NOTION OF DEFINITE 

The eecurance of sernantic contextual feature can be 

called as definite. The notian of the definite can be 

explained as follows: 

"Hhen people talk to each other they ccmmonly• and 

rightly assuma a large community of identifying 

knowledge of a particular item. It is often assumed 

that the speaker and the hearer have knowledge about 

what is being mentioned.". (Seiler,l978,319). 

It is said that the use of a definite expressian enables 

the speaker and the hearer to pick out what or who is being 

referred to. 

"Defineteness is the dimension of determination 

which has to do with the communicative interaction 

between the speaker and the hearer to the task o~ 

raference identification"(Leech,l978~56). 
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The relantjonshjp between the speaker and the 

hearer ]s emphasized. Because subject of the discourse 

is definite rather than indefinite (Gjvon,l979,51). 

"Definiteness is a feature of a selected by a 

speaker to convey his assumption that the hearer will 

be able to identify the only thing about What is be]ng 

talked )n the cantext of utterancE>" 

That book is definite. Because, spE>aker and hearer 

can tell which person is being referred to. 

The earth is definite. Because, it is the only 

thing in a normal universe of discourse known by this 

name" (Hurford and Brendan,l983,71). 

To summarize the pressnce of the notian of def]n:ite 

occurs to the situations where: a)the speaker knows about 

a certain subset/instance,b)he assumes that the hearE>r 

alsa has such knowledge c)hE> assumE>s that the hearer knows 

that he :is presently talk:ing about th:is subset and instance. 

When these three conditions are met, the speaker adds to 

the noun :in question the cantextnal feature deffnite. 

(Chafe,l970,189). 

2.4.2. DEFINITE EXPRESSIONS IN LANGUAGES 

The sense of defin:iteness can be marked on the sur

face :in djfferent ways in djfferent languages. Many·of 

the express:ions have universal features. Here are same 

of the surface manifestat:ions defjnjte expressions in 

djfferent languages. 
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2.4.2.l.DEFINITE ARTICLES 

The defjnjte artjcle js an element of surface 

structure whjch js not presant jn the partjcular gram -

mer of many languages. Same djfferences jn the use of 

defjnjte artjcle are alsa seen. For example, the use of 

the defjnjte artjcle deals wjth generjc use and/or 

pluraU zatjon. These are examples from French. 

Femjnjne 

LA 

la classe 
(the classroom) 

Plural 

LES 

Masculjne 

LE 

le lycee 
(the lycee) 

les classes(the classrooms) 

les e'tudjants (the students) 

The examples jn rtaUan show that the defjnjte artjcle 

jn Italjan js used jn the same way as jn French. 

Examples are: 

I'amjco (the frjend) (masculjne) 

glj amjcj (the frjends) 

I' arancja (the orange) (femjljne) 

le arance (the oranqes) 
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German uses "der,d~e,das " as def:ln~te ar-t:lcle. 

Examples: 

der man (the man) 

d]e M::!ınner (the men) 

d]e Frau (the woman) 

dje Fraun (the women) 

das k]nd (the ch:lld) 

d:le kjnder (the ch]ldren) 

Englısh defjnjte art:lcle ]s "the" 
The earth js raund 

I read the book you gave me 

A a summary, same languages have the def:ln:lte art:lcl(s) 

to :lnd:lcate def]njteness(:l.e German,French,Engl:lsh). Same 

other languages do noit have art]cle(s) such as Lat:ln,. 

Russ:lan and same Ural-Alta:lc" languages (Partee,l976,303). 

2.4.2.2.PROPER NAMES 

Proper names are_ spec:l al morphemes used to refer to 

a part:l cu lar object or a perscn. Ob:v]ously, any object 

or a person that :ls jn th:ls group ]s defjn:lte. Every 

language has proper names, s:lnce proper names are forms 

that g:lve names to the are forms that g:lve names to the 

persons and cbjects (Greenburg, 1978,31). 

2.4.2.3.DIETIC WORDS (DEXIES) 

D:lect:lc word means the lccat:lon and jdent:lf:lcat:lon 

of a person or an object. The term dex:les means "po]nt:lng" 
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(indicating) and is used to refer to the function of 

personal pronouns and demonstrative pronouns.(Lyons,l977, 

637). 

Examples from Turkish are: 

Köşedeki araba benim de~il. 

Şu oğlan cam1 k1rd1. 

Bu giden arkadaşJn d~ğil mi? 

Bak bu çiçekler b~nim. 

Exampl~s from English: 

That boy in the corner is my ~riend. 

Those are her stud~nts. 

2.4.2.4.PRONOUNS 

Every language has the first and second person sin

gular pronouns. And in th~ use of third person singular 

pronoun there is a gendar distinction as in English"he/ 

she 11
, but Turkish has not. When we say "o", only cantext 

can tell us "he" or "she" is be:ing talked :.about. 

Here are the same examples: 

In English: I saw the queen and the king. She ··wore 

black while she wore red. 

All languages hav~ pronous which refer to definite 

objects or persons. They are grammatical replacements of 

aforementioned definite :items in an ulterence. There seems 

to be overt connection betw~en def:inite nous and pronous 

js lll31:1Y language s. 
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In French as well as .in the> other Romance lanquaqes 

a connect.ion between the def.in.ite art.icle and pronouns 

:is obv:ious. 

Je lave Ia fenetre ( I am wash.ing the w.indow) 

Je la have (I am wash.ing :it) (P.ietro,l97l,95). 

In Turk.ish: 

Ayşe'y:i gördün mü? Görürsen ona selam söyle. 

~çabuk gelmes.in:i söylem:i.şt.im. 

HalamJ z.iyarete g.itt.im. Q_çok hasta. 

2.4.2.5. DETERMINERS 

Wh.ile determ.iners are language spec.if.ic, the capacjty 

to def.in.it.ize must sure>ly be un.iversal. In same languages 

the determ.iner serves asa conven.ient.place to locate 

other eleme>nts of surface grammer such as number, gender 

and case ( P.i etro ,. 1971,94). 

The ma.in reason why such words as "the, th:is, that,. 

same" are grouped as "de>term.iners" (R.itch.ie,l980,62) :is 

that the use of them .is grammat.ical rather than semantjc. 

They can not co-occur (and .inter substutable) w.ith.in the 

same sentence (L.iefr.ink,l973,68). 

In Turk.ish deter:'m.iners are alsa used. 

Şu köşedek.i araba yen.i gal.iba. 

Bu ö~renc.iler a.ş1 oldu mu? 

Bu k.itap s.iz.in m.i? 

B.iraz param var. 
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2.4.2.6. CASES 

Among the surface mark:ings of the def:in:ite express:ions 

cases should alsa be mentioned in the expression. One 

of the cases is accusat:ive (defin:i~e objective) case. 

Israelj Hebrew uses "ET" as a accusat:ive case marker. 

Kan:it:i ~ ha-sefer etmol 

(I bought the book yesterday) 

Bemba, a Bantu lang, uses "ICI": 

umu-ana a-a fweaya ic:i-taba 

(The ch:ild wanted the book) 

Although Japanese has a definite marker ~, :it 

does not ··cover exactly the same d:iscourse funct:ion as 

:its equ:ivalent in EngUsh. "WA" :is usually used :instead 

of sene as def:in:ite-accusat:ive marker : 

'Hatash:i -wa otoko-to :inu.-n:i at-ta otoko-wa 

a:isatsu-o sh:ita(I know the man and the dog and 

I greeted the manl 

In Mandar~n Ch:ineese, the accusat:ive case marker 

:is "O". 

Mard-e- dar o boz-kart 

(The man opened the door) 

Other var:iat:ions of the def:in:ite accusat:ive connec

t:ion may be found :in Hindi, Hungar:ian and probably many 

others such as Ural:ic and FJnno-Ugr:ic languages. The 

def:in:ite· accusative marking makes great sense :in terms 

of def:in:iteness. Because, the def:in:ite accusat:ive mar-

ker prov:ides the absence of :indefin:iteness of the d:iscourse. 

(Thrane,l980,319-320). 
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:;•. 

Gen:it:ive cases :is alsa used to e~pla:in the sense of 

defin:iteness. Turk:ish uses gen:it:ive case. p~:egin,I98I,I3I) 

Keq:inin kuyruğu(The tail of the cat) 

Abmedin arabası(Ahmet's car) 

\ 

Pos.~es:ive case alsa expla:ins the notian of def:in:ite 

to :ind:icate posses:ion. 

Gözüm bozuldu. 

Babam kJ zdJ. 

ÇocnklarJ~ çok yaramaz. 

In Engllsh:My fr:iend :is AU 

The:ir work :is d:iff:icult 

2.5.CONCLUSION 

The sense of is :indefin:ite and def:in:ite express:ions 

:is un:iversally comman :in languages. But there :is no reason 

to assume that the not:ion of :indef:inite and defin:ite is 

expressed in the saf9e way in languages. For example, while 

:in Engl:ish the mass-count d:ifference is neutral:ized under 

the def:in:ite article "the", in same languages (as :in German, 

French} :indef:in:ite and def:in:ite express:ions are explained 

w:ith other features such as number, gender and case :inflec~ 

tion( as :in TurkJsh, Israel:i ,Hebrew}.On the other hand, 

Russ:ian and TurkJsh Arab:ic are the languages that have 

no article systems. 

These examples as well as the d:iscuss:ion carr:ied 

out :in th:is seetion show that such express:ions of defin:ite 

and :indef:in:ite are language spec:if:ic, wh:ile the nations 
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themselves are un]versal. 

W]th]n the scope of th]s study a contast]ve study 

between Turk]sh and EngUsh def]njte and ]ndefjnjte 

expressjons wjll be carrjed out. However, thjs attempt 

wjll be ljmjted to the use artjcles jn Engljsh and the 

use of cases jn Turkjsh. If ejther language choses to 

omjt any overt surface markjngs then the djscussjon will 

cover these sjtuatjons a well. 

FOOTNOTES: l)Select]ve Expressjan ]mpl]es a djvjsjon 

on a gjven kjnd of jtems or persons. 

2)Sortal Expressjan jmposes a djst]nct]on 

of thjngs between a gjven kjnd wh]ch js 

not consjdered belong]ng that kjnd. 
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CHAPTER III 

A CONTRASTIVE STUDY OF INDEFINITE ~ND DEFINITE EXPRESSIONS 

IN TURKISH AND ENGLISH 

3 .• O INTRODUCTION 

Languages explain thE> notian of :indef:in:ite ar:ıd def:in:ite 

us:ing d:ifferent categories. The sense of :indef:in:ite :is :in 

languages w:ith articles, sortal-select:ive express:ions, 

numeral ~, ete. And these express:ions are used for dif

ferent functions such as case number ·and· gender dj st:inct:ion. 

The notian of "definite" :is alsa expla:ined :in different 

categor:ies, such as art:icle(s), determ:iners~ proper names, 

d:iect:ic words and cases. Thus, the notian of ":indefin:ite" 

and"definite" has semant:ically universal feature. On the 

other hand, the use of these not:ions are "language neutral" 

or "'spesific" since in surface structure def:in:ite and . 

:indef:in:ite express:ions are not expla:ined in the same way. 

In this chapter,Engl:ish :indef:inite and def:ine expres

s:ions (art:icles) and Turkish :indef:inite and def:in:ite 

express:ions -cases- w:ill be contrasted. Needless to say 
1 

both languages emplay further grammatical cate_gorjes to 

express semant:ically :indef:in:ite and def:in:ite. However, 

an attempt to centrast all categories :involved in both 

languages is beyand to scope of this study. 
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To start w]th it is necessary to answer the question 

"What is Contrastive Analysis?". 

3.1. CONTRASTIVE ANALYSIS HYPOTHESIS 

Contrastive Analysis hypothesis is one of the hypot

heses concerning djfferent aspect of language and language 

function. Contrastive Analysis is alsa concerned with lan

guage teaching materials and methods. 

The· eontrastive Analysis hypothesis can be devided 

into two versions: A strong and a weak version. The strong 

version of contrastive Analysis is the idea that is possib

leı centrast the system of one language- the grammar, phomlogy 

and lexicon- with the system of a second language in order 

to construct teachjng materials to help students learn that 

language;. On the other hand, tpe weak version of the 

Contrastive Analysis requires explanations of similarjtjes 

and diffeırences between systems. The starting point in the 

centrast is to indicate problems like faulty translation, 

leıarning difficulties, residual foreign accent ete., raference 

is made to the two systems only in order to explain actually· 

observed interference phenomenon(Wardhaugh,l974,12-4). 

Oller and Z]ahosoiny proposed a moderate hypothesis 

for Contrastive Analysis. It can be summarized as: 

11 The categorization of abstract and concrete patterns 

according to the ir percei ved s imi lar i ti es and di ffeı:::-ences 

is the basis for learning; theırefore, wherever patterns 

are minimally distinct in maaning or more systems 

confusion may result" (Brown,l980,150). 
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In other ·words, the learning of sounds, sequences 

and meaning will be the most difficult where the most 

subtle distinctions are required between the target 

language and native language or within the target.language 

itself (Brown,l980,159). 

Randal Whitman (Brown,l980,150) noted that the 

contrastive analysis involved four different procedureıs. 

l)Description:The linguists or lanquage teacher using 

the tools of formal grammar explicity deseribes the two 

languages. 

2)Selection:-Is made of certain forms- linguistic 

jtems, rules, structures- for contrast. Because it is 

virtually imposible to centrast every possible faze of 

laguages. 

3)Contrast:The mapping of ·one linguistic system onte 

the other and a specification of the relationship of one 

system to the other. 

4)Prediction:One formulates a prediction of error 

or of difficulty on the basis of the first three procedures 

( Brown, 1980 ,,150). 

W i thin the scope of this study,. the moderate ver si on 

of contrastive Hypothesis will be utilized. 

3.2.INDEFINITE ARTICLE IN ENGLISH 

The indefinite article •a/an" is used to :imply a 

sense of indefinite. It can alsa be used as numeral 11 .2!1!'.."· 
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The cho:ice of "a" or "an" :in Engl:ish based on the 

:in:it:ial scund of the word they preceed,. "A" :is used wjth 

s:ingular count (countable) nouns beg:inn:ing w:ith a consonant. 

a house a w:ife 

a un:ivers:ity a door 

a woman a man 

"An" :is used w:ith s:ingular count nouns beg:inn:ing w:ith a 

vowel. 

an eng:ineer 

an hour 

an umbrella 

an envelope 

an apple 

an uncle (Bobrow,l982,44-5). 

3.2.1. THE USE OF INDEFINITE ARTICLE IN ENGLISH 

The use of :i ndef :i n:i te art :i ele :i n Engl:i sh :i s as follows: 

I. A/AN :i s use d to j ntrodu·ce .!!f!! i nformat:i on and :it 

does not represent any part:icular person or an :item that 

the speaker does not exactly know. 

I need a hol:iday (any holiday) 

I know a g:irl 

They Uve :ina bungalow (Soyteldn,l984,2). 

A/AN can alsa be used before names of people or placed 

befon" mr/mrs/miss+Surname: 

There was 2. Mr.Sm::ith here during an hoUday 

There was ~ Allan Brown l:iv:ing upsta:irs. 

It :is emphasized that there :is no clear relat:ionsh:ip 

between the speaker and the hearer(Drummond,l976,68). 
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II.A/AN js used wjth sjngular countable nouns as 

fOllows: 

a)as an example of a class of persons or objects: 

(gene d c nouns) : 

A teaeber teaches 

An elephant never forgets 

An engineer works jn a factory (Swan,l980,2). 

b)as an example of general statements: 

A table has four legs 

A triangle has three angles 

III.Some nouns generally considered noncount 

(uncountabte) are commonly used Uke units by the u.Je 

11 a/an 11 

He erdered a tea 

an ice-crsam 

a coffee 

Is it a gas or a liquid? 

And it is alsa with abstract nouns as countable units: 

A truth is often more painful than a lie 

She has a beauty (Danielson and Hayden,l973,113). 

'fhis particular usage is very much cantext bound and 

quite difficult to come to grips with out of context. 

A/AN is alsa used as exelarnations before singular countable 

nouns: 

What a hat day! 

Such a pitty! 

What a beautiful girl! 

What a nice suprise! (Allen,l978,4). 
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IV.A/AN js used t.o jndjcate numedcal expressjcns 

such as prjce, speed, ratjo and alsa jnstead of the 

numera 1 11~11 • 

Take these pjlls sjx tjmes a dqy 

She has a brother 

A few frjends came to my party 

A lot of people are unemployed 

I need a m1lljon ljras 

He has an hour to have an exam 

(Thomson and Martjnet,l977,2-3). 

V.A/AN js used wjth adjectjves denotjng materjals 

or style. 

a metalljc substance 

a wollen scarf 

a Turkjsh carpet 

a Par)sjan dress 

(QuJrk and Greenbaum,l979, 123). 

3.2.2.INDEFINITE EXPRESSIONS WITHOUT AN OVERT MARKER 

In scme sjtuatjons the jndefjnjte artjcle "a/an" 

js not used at all. 

İ.Nouns that can not be counted have no 1ndef1njte markers 

and usually no plural. 

He wanted to drjnk water 

She needs sugar to mak e a cak e 

would you Uke tea? 

Do you Uke coffee? 

Is tea ready? 

Thjs bar js made from jron. 
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II.Plural Countable nouns alsa do not take an jndefjnjte 

marker. 

a dog 

an apple 

a student 

do gs 

apples 

students 

III.Before abstract nouns "a/an" js not used: 

Does money bring happiness? 

Beuty-is truth 

He has courage 

(Except when they are used in a particular sense) 

3.3.DEFINITE ARTICLE IN ENGLISH 

The definite article 11 the " is used when there 

is a clear relationship between the speaker and the 

hearer such as: 

Did you feed the dog? 

"the dog" refers to "a partjcular dog" which is already 

known between the participants of the discourse (Palmer, 

1976,108). Thus there is shared knowledge about what or 

who is being referred to (Leech,l980,157). One of the 

bas]cs of defiteness~ besides aforementioned condjtjons, 

js the idea of comman at 1east to the particjpants in the 

discourse (Leech, 1980,156). 

3.3.1. THE USE OF DEFINITE ARTICLE IN ENGLISH 

The speaker uses the definite article in English 

uses when the identity of the person or object he is 
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talk:ing about :is clear to h:im and the person he :is 

address:ing. The use of def:in:ite art:icle :in Engl:ish 

:is as follows: 

I."The 11 :is used when the person or the :item has been 

me:ınt:ioned before. Thus "the" prcv:idı?s a cha:in of 

:i de:ınt:i f.:i catfon. 

There :is a man. The man wears a hat. The hat has 

a feather on :it. The feather :is green. 

Here :is a pen. Please return the pen when you 

trough w:ith :it. 

She bought a dress. The dress was expens:ive. 

II.common knowledge or mutual fam:il:iar:ity requ:ires the 

usf' of def:in:ite art:icle: 

Please, close the door (Presumably there lS one door) 

He went to the doctor{H:is own doctor) 

Ann ls :in the garden(thf' gargen of th:is house) 

III."The 11 :is used because of un:iqueness of a person or 

an object: 

Man has real:ised h:is dream of go:ing to the maan. 

The sun and the planeta rema:in mystery(Jackendoff, 

1972,277). 

IV .• "The" :is used before tfa;rd:inal numbers and supı?rlat:ives: 

The best speech came f:irst. The worst came last. 

What :is the f:irst month of the year? 

Mona L:iza :is one of thf' most valuable pa:int:ing :in 

the world. 
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V."The" .is used w.ith s.ingular nouns to represe>nt a class 

of objects such as: 

'l'he cockoo .i s lazy 

The f.ish can sw.im 

It .is alsa used before an adject.ive (w.ithout a noun) when 

the adject.lve refers to a gene>ral, group or not.ion: 

The old and the young should be able to l.ive together 

There .is no peace for any but the dead 

The bl.ind can net see 

The r.ich must help the poor 

VI.In same s.ituat.ions "the" .is used w.ith proper names. 

However, only .if there are several people or objects w.ith 

the same noun and the speaker .is spec.lf.iy.ing one of them. 

Then "the" .is used to .ind.icate a particular person or 

object: (Vendler,l971;19) (St.e.inberg and Jakobov.its,l97l). 

Do you watch the Benny Hjll Show? 

The Browns w.ill go on hol.iday 

"the -ı- proper name" .is alsa used: to express nat.ional.ity 

(ethn.ic groups) tomean "the> pe>ople of that country"; to 

refer to countr.ies used .in; plural; to refer to same 

orqan.izat.icns,to g.ive the names of news,papers,btdld.ings, 

and places. Here are scme examples: 

The Turks l.ike ccffee 

The Aztecs l.ived .in Mex.io 

The Amer.icans l.ive .in the Un.ited States 

The Food Agr.icultural Organ.izat.ions helped the 

people .in Afr.ica. 
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She always reads the T]mes 

There ]s an exhjb]t]on at the Tate Gallery 

VII."The" is used to indicate som@ geograph]cal features: 

a cha.in of mounta.ins, .islands, rivers and d.irect.ions: 

The Mounth Everest .is the highest mountain in 

the world. 

The Ararat Mounta.in .is in Turkey. 

The R.iver Amazan .is not .in Germany. 

He always wanted to see the Hawai Islands. 

The south .is warmer than the north. 

VIII."The" .is alsa used to ind:icate same mach]nes, 

:inventions or mus.ical :instrum@nts: 

Bell .invented the telephone. 

Does she play the gu:itar well? 

The bicycle .is an excellent means of transport. 

3.3.2.DEFINITE ARTICLE OMISSION IN ENGLISH 

In same situat]ons English defin.ite art]cle is not 

used in such situations as follows: 

I."The" .is not used before proper names such as: names 

of people;countr]es that are not used in plural; names 

of streets, roads, squares; names ]nclud]ng two words; 

names of languages. Examples ar@: 

Al] ]s h]s best fr]@nd. 

Tur"key j s i n Euro pe. 

Engl]sh js spoken ]n England. 
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How can I qet to R~qent Str~~t? 

K~nn~dy Ajrport js far from thP cjty c~nt~r. 

Sdm~ grcups hav~ th~ conc~rts )n Hyde Park. 

In addjt)on before th~ nam~s of 11 lakes 11 11 th~ 11 )s not used: 

La k~ Van j s j n Turk~y .• 

Lake Sup~rjor )s bjg. 

II. 11 Th~ 11 js ommjtted befor~ abstract nouns: 

Mean fear death. 

Beauty or brajn?(Murphy,l985,154). 

Is happjn~ss jmportant for p~ople? 

III.B~for~ part of th~ bcdy and artjcles of clothjnq 11 th~ 11 

j s net us~d .A possesj ve s~rv~s thj s purpose: 

Ra)se your hand. 

He tcok off hjs coat(Tho~son and Martjn~t,l977,4). 

To summad ze th~ use of artj ele s j n EnqU sh j s compU cated 

althouqh th~y are not compl~x jn structure. B~caus~, the 

use of artjcles dep~nds eti djff~r~nt factors. 

On~ of th~ creterja whjch d~termjnes th~ use of a 

partjcular type of artjcle js djscourse. The sp~ak~r-hearer 

r~latjon mostly plays a role jn the chejoe of th~ artjcle. 

Th~ typ~ of noun us~d js alsa a d~te:ırmjnjnq factor. 

As jt js m~ntjoned earljer abstract nouns do not tak~ any 

artjcle. On the other hand, countable vs uncountable nouns, 

qenerjc nouns, geographjcal nouns all requjre on~ or the 

other artjcle. 
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In most appU cat:i ons, thE' use of art:i cles because 

of the var:iety of appl:icat:ion becomE>s a n:ighmere for 

the Engl:ish lE>arn:ing student, who tr:ies to memor:ize 

d:ifferent usage patterns w:ithout re'ally grasp:in.g the 

real need or thefunct:ion of the art:icles. 

3.4.INDEFINITE AND DEFINITE EXPRESSIONS IN TURKISH 

The sense of def:in:ite and :indef:in:ite :is expressed 

v:ia djfferent surface construct:icns. However, :in the 

follow:ing sect:ions only 11 cases", the usE> of numeral 11 bir11
. 

an om:iss:ion of an overt defjn:ite and :indefjnjte marker 

w:ill be d:iscussed. 

3.4.l.INDEFINITE EXPRESSIONS IN TURKISH 

3.4.1.1. USE OF 11 BİR 11 

Turk:ish uses the numeral b:ir and bjr :ind:icates 

:indef:in:iteness. The d:istr:ibut:icn of the use of b:ir :is 

as follows: 

I.The word b:ir js used as the numerjal equ:ivalent of a/an 

:i n EngU sh (A~san, 1980,,91). 

B:ir k:itap almak jst:iyorum. 

(I want to buy a book) 

B:ir karde~jm var. 

(I have ~ brother) 

Bjr kjlo elma aldJm. 

(I bought a k:ilo of apple) 
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Bjr sayfa kağJt versene. 

(Gjve me ~page) 

Bjr parça kek alab]ljr mjyjm? 

(Ca I have ~ pjece of cake?) · 

II.Turkjsh adjectjves are often used as nouns; jf the 

jdea js expressed sjngu1ar, then bjr js used to ]nd]cate 

that whatever or whoever js referred to js jndefjnjte 

(Ban~oğ1u,l974,325). 

The numeral b]r ]s alsa used w]th adject]ves to 

mcdjfy noun. If there js a bjr before the noun, the -

adjectjve preceeds>.bjr. (Underhj 11,1980 ,38). 

Eskj bjr ağaç (an old tree) 

İyj bjr adam ( a good men) 

III.Bjr ]s used ]n ]ndef]njt~ express]ons where Engljsh 

marks the jndef]n]teness by ~ and ]ts der]vat]ons such 

as scmethjng, somebody and somewhere. Examples: 

bjrj, b]rjsj (someone) 

b]r şey (someth]ng) 

bjr yer (somewhere) 

bjr ara, bjr zaman( same tjme) 

Any of these express]ons may be used w]th sujtable 

adjectjves after the pattern yenj bjr şey (somethjng new). 

Ondan yenj bjr şey· jstjyorum. 

(I want somethjnq newer than that) 

Şehre yak1n bjr yerde çalJŞlyor. 

(He works sornewhere near the c]ty) 
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ÇalJşkan bjrjn:f arJyoruz. 

(We are look:fng for sameone :fndustr:fous)(Underh:fll, 

1980 ,.258). 

3.4.2.0MISSION OF BİR 

In same sjtuat:fons b:fr :fs om;tted. For example: 

Çay jçerm:fs5n:fz? 

Şeker alırmJsınız? 

3.5.DEfiNITE EXPRESSIONS IN TURKISH 

The sense of def:fn:fteness, :fn part, :fs expressed 

w:fth cases :in TUrk:fsh. 

3.5.l.ACCUSATIVE CASE 

When the object of a verb :fs def:fn:fte that there 

:fs ne dcubt wh:fch person, place or :ftem :fs meant accusat:fve 

case :fs used. The accusat:fve ~ase morpheme :fs -I- and :it 

follows the vowel harmony (Lew:fs,l983,27). 

Çay~ :fçt:fk (we drank the tea) 

İlac~ get:frd:f (He brought the med:fc:fne) 

K:ftab~ aldım (I bouqht the book) 

If the noun ends :fn a vowel a-Y-:fs :fnserted as a 

buffer cansonant to keep the suff:fx d:fst:fnct from the 

body of the word (Hatjpo~lu,l972,327). 

KahveıYi :fçt:fk(We drank the coffee) 

Radyo~ tam:fr ett:fn m:f?(Djd you repa:fr the rad:fo?) 

Çay~ kaynattın mı?(D:fd you bo:fl the tea?) 

Accusat:fve case :fs alsa used as a complement to 

show place and t:fme: 
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Ev:i beğend:irn. 

· Yurdu ,, vatanJ özlE'd:i. 

Tarlay1 sUrdUler. 

Yuvay1 terkett:i. 

KöyU hep aklJndaydJ.(D:izdaroqlu,l976,50) 

As a surnrnary, thE' accusat:ive case :is used to 

:ind:icate that the object :is def:injte. The accusat:ive 

case sernant:ically :ind:icates a sE'nse of def:in:itE'ness. 

2.5.2.POSSESIVE AND GENITIVE CASES IN TURKISH 

The gen:it:ive and posses:ive cases refer to one anather 

and both arE' used rnutually. A noun :in the gen:it:ive :in a 

~ırk:ish sE'ntE'nce norrnally means that there must bE' a noun 

w:ith a posses:ive suff:ix sornewhere later :in the sentences. 

A ncun w:ith a posses:ive suff:ix rneans that therE' rnust be 

a noun :in the gen:it:ive sernewhere earl:ier. Thus, :in Turk:ish 

the genjt:ive and posses:ive cases are rnutually :inclus:ive. 

The case rnarker :in the genjt:ive rnorpherne :is -N-, 

:ind:icat:ing the passesser - and the possess:ivE' rnorpherne 

:in - I - :ind:icat:ing the possessed, as shown :in the exarnples 

be law. 

e:ıv:in bahçe& 

bahçen:in kapJg 

Ayşe'n:in elbjsesj -- --
AU' n:i n parag 

Çccuğ~ derg:ig 
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Both gen:itjve and accusat:iv~ morph~m~s fallaw the 

vowel harmony rules :in Turk:ish. That be:ing th~ cas~, :in 

compar:is:ion, possess:ive cas~ and accusatjve case morph~m~s 

~nd up hav:ing allomorphs wh:ich ar~ homophonous. Th~ 

amb5gu:ity that may ar5s~ :is r~solu~d qu:it~ sjmply by 

th~ us~ of butter consonants. --Y- :is us~d as a buff~r to 

·th~ accnsat:i ve morph~me when~ ver th~ root ~nd s :i n a vowe 1, 

wh~reas thjs funct:ion :is carr:i~d out by -s- :in case of 

th~ posses:ive morpheme. 

'rh:i s var :i at :i on j n th~ us~ of buff~r consonants not 

only :indjcates the part:icular case used but alsa pr~vents 

amb:igıdt:ies. 

3.5.3.POSSESIVE CASE ASA DEFINITE MARKER IN TURKISH 

Turk:ish alsö uses poss~s)ve compound construct:ions 

and posses:ive compounds. In compaunds qen:it:ive suff:ix js 

om:itt~d from th~ f:irst noun althouah th~ poss~s:iv~ suff:ix 

:is always attached to th~ second noun. 

The us~ of posses:ive :in Turk:ish :is as follows: 

I.Posses:ivf?' cortıpound constructjon js used to show Ç}f?'nder 

(or varjety) of nouns that are commonly used: 

ÇalJ fasulye& 

Şekf?'r fabr:ika!U_ 

Türk kahv~s:i 

P~trol kuyu~ 

T~rz:i makaSl· 

Çocuk bahçes:i 
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Kalkan bal19l_ 

Kuş yuva~ 

D:i!Ş fJrça~ 

M:i llet mecl:i s :i 

Yağurt kase>s:i 

İşkembe çorba~ (Sande>r,l961,56}. 

II.Posses:ive Compound construct.ion :is alsa used w:ith 

prope>r name>s and t:itle>s: 

Anadolu Ün.ive>rs.ite>s.i 

Sakarya Köprüsü 

Maltepe s.iqarasJ 

Tütünbank 

CUmhur:iyet Gazete>s:i 

Atatürk Caddes.i 

Konya OvasJ 

III.Posses:ive compounds are> use>d: 

a}To mod.ify sameone or someth:inq: 

Kahvee .i güze l.i 

C:ihan pe>hl:ivanJ 

Dünya güze>U 

Be>k.ir rez.i l:i 

AU üçkağltÇJSl 

Me>d:ine> fukaras1 

Zeyne>p ÇllgJnl 

b}W.ith abstract nouns: 

AVCJ :insafSJZllğl 

Deve ldn.i 
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Keçj jnad1 

Slnav heyecan1 (Emre, 1945,423) 

c)To make metaphoric comparjsjons: 

Parmak üzümü 

Sünger taş1 

Kar beyaz1 

Ekmek ayvas1 (Edjzkun.and Dürder,l98l,63) 

d)To show a concept: 

Ne oldum budalasl 

İnsanl1k haU 

Güven l:i k sorunu 

Şark meselesj 

3.6.A CONTRASTIVE STUDY OF INDEFINITE AND DEFINITE 

EXPRESSIONS IN TURKISH AND ENGLISH 

Although defjnjte and indefjnjte expressions are 

manjfested jn djfferent categorjes in Turkish and Engl5sh 

there must be same features that can be contraste~ jn 

the)r use. In thjs sectjon, contrastjve study of defjnjte 

and jndefjnjte express)ons jn both lan~uaqes wjll be 

mentjoned. 

3.6.1. A CONTRASTIVE STUDY OF INDEFINITE EXPRESSIONS 

There are same sjmjlat)es and djfferences between 

~ırk)sh bir and Engljsh a/an as an jndefjnjte marker. 

Here are the s)mjlarjtjes and djfferences jn use: 
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I.TurkJsh bjr js as an ~guival~nt of Enqlish a/an: 

a)Both lanauaaes explain th~ new information (afor~m~nt)oned) 

5n the same way. 

Bjr adam s5zj görmek 5st5yor •. 

(A man wants to see ycu) 

Bir klz tanJyorum. Bu kJz 

(I know a g1rl. The qjrl •••• ) 

Bjr ev ar1yor. 

(He js look1ng for a house) 

Bjr çocuk cam1 kJrdJ. 

(A chjld broke th~ window) 

It is mentioned that th~re is no cl~ar idea of what/ 

who is being referr~d to b~tw~en th~ speaker and the hear~r. 

Thus new jnformatjons js bejnq jndroduced. 

b)Bjr and a/an js alsa us~d 5n th~ same way w5th adjectives: 

Eskj bjr ev (an old house) 

Zekj bjr öğrencj( an jntelljq~nt student) - --

İyi bjr baba ( a qood father) 

c)Bir and a/an are us~d to jndjcate sjnqularity of nouns: 

Odada bir masa var. 

(There js a (one) tabl~ jn the room) 

II.However bir js opposed to a/an: Wh~rever a/an js used 

jn Enqlish Turkjsh dces not use bjr. For example: 

Mehmet kasaptlr. 

Mehmet (bjr) kasapt1r. 

AU öğrencjdjr. 

AU (bjr) önrencjd:ir. 
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Wh~re Enqljsh us~s a/an bjr ]s omjtt~d ]n Turkjsh. 

B~caus~, when a noun ]s us~d as the predjcat~ of the 

s~nt~nc~, jn Turkjsh bjr js omjtted. 

3.6.2. A CONTHASTIVE STUDY OF DEFINITE EXPRESSIONS 

I.In sam~ sjtuatjons bcth Engljsh and ~lrkjsh use d~fjnjt~ 

~xpr~ssjcns: 

a)I-Jjth Sup~rlatjves: The supe:ırlatjve ]s mad~ wjth fE. 

pre:ıcedjng adjactjve ]n Turkjsh: en ucuz/pahalJ. Ejther 

the genjtjve or locatjve may be used jn superlat5ve 

adjectjves ]n Turkjsh whereas Enqljsh uses the: 

DünyanJn en büyük bjnasJ nerede? 

(Where js the hjqhest bu]ldjnq jn the word ?) - . 

Ş]mdjye dek yedjğjm en güzel yemek bu. 

(It js the bestmealI have ever had). 

Bu j~j en kJsa zamanda bjtjreceğjm. 

(I wjll fjnjsh thjs job jn the shortest tjme) 

(Underhjl,l980,226). 

b)Shared kncwledqe between the speaker and hearer js 

def j nj te j n t\.,ro lanquaqes: 

KjtabJ okudum(I read the bcok) 

Bebeğj doyurdun mu?(Djd you feed the baby?} 

HaUl kjtabJ bjtjrdj.(HaUl fjnjshed the book) 

Here kjtap and kjtabJ are not jn the same sense. 

Because, the speaker and the hearer are famjljer wjth 

who js bejnq talked about. Thus, the partjcjpant jn the 

djscourse have aferementjan cjtatjon and the subject of 
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the djscourse js comman tc the partjcjpant. 

c)In proper names and tjtles,, a possesjve ccmnound 

construct:i en j n Turkj sh j s us ed and EngU sh use s the. 

They are: 

Cumhurjyet Gazetesj 

Nokta Derqjsj 

Türk Dj l Kurumu 

Bjrle9jk KrallJk 

'l,he Tj me s 

The Presjdent of 'l1tırkey 

The Hjddle East Technjcal Unjversjty 

d)Wjth cordjnal numbers Turkjsh uses -INCI- suffj}r but 

Enqljsh uses def:in:ite artjcle the: 

Bjrjnc:i(the f:irst) 

YJlln en son ayJ (the last month of the year) 

Be9jncj (the f:ifth) 

Üçüncü (the th:ird) 

II.In same s:ituat:ions,Engl:ish defjnjte art:icle the js 

omitted whereas Turkjsh uses one of the def:in:ite 

expressjons. 

a )'rurld sh USE' S accusatj VE? case cr pesses :i VE? but EngU sh 

has ne artjcle w:ith abstract ncnuns: 

Güzelljğ:i kalJel sanma. 

İyj U Çd unutma. 

Yurt sevqj sj. 

Deve k:in:i. 

Keçj jnadJ. 
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CHAPTER IV 

ERROR ANALYSTS AND POSSIBLE SOURCES·OF ERRORS IN THE 

USE OF AH.TICLES BY TURKISH STUDENTS OF ENGLISH 

4.l.ERROR ANALYSIS 

11 Errar Analysjs js a process based an analysjs af 

learners errars wjth ane clear abjectjve; ta develap a 

sujtable and effect)ng teachjng-learnjng strategy and 

reme.djal measures necassary jn clearly marked out problem 

areas af the target language. It js a multjd)mensjanal 

and multjfaceted process wh]ch jnvalves much mare than 

sjmply analyzjng errars jn the wrjtten (ar spaken) jn a 

language af the learners 11 
· ( ShaYma, 1986,76). 

The fjrst step 'jn Errar Analysjs )s to def)ne the 

term errar and İnjstake. As Mjller sajd (1966) jt )s 

useful ta refer ta errar af perfarmance as mjstakes. 

And errar ta refer ta the systematjc errars af the learner 

from whjch we are able ta recanstruct hjs knowledge af 

the lan~ıage ta date.(j.e transjtjanal campetence). 

Mjstakes are af no sjgn)fjcance. ta the process of 

determ)njng what js a learner's errar js ane af same 

djffjculty and jnvolves analysjs of error(Corder,.l974,19). 
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4.l.l.PROCEDURES IN ERROR ANALYSIS 

There are two procedures jn the process of analys.:is 

of errors: İdentjf.:icat.:ion and descr.:iptjon of errors. 

Identjfjcat.:ion of errors .:is the recognat.:ion of 

error by recognjz.:ing what the speaker .:intents to say. 

For example: 

MWhat he can r.:ide .:in? 

MDoes John can s.:inq? 

When an error .:is jdent.:if.:ied, the next step .:is to 

descr.:ibe .:it. Descr.:ib.:ing errors .:is to class.:ify them. In 

descr.:ib.:ing errors addjtjon~ om.:iss.:ion and subst.:itut.:ion 

may be se en. In EngU sh a "do" auxj lary mj ght be added 

"does he can s.:ing?"; an .:indef.:injte artjcle .:is omjtted 

"I am student";an jtem js subst.:itud "I lost my road"; 

or a word order .:i s confused 11 I store to went~·:. These 

are all clearly generaljzed categor.:ies. Each type / 

source of error can be encountered at d.:ifferent levels 

of lan~ıage learn.:ing; .:ie, phonology, syntax, semant.:ics, 

ete. • 
Corder (1971) suggested three cross-referenced data 

to .:ind.:icate that the error .:is what he calls "systemat5cy 

of P-rror". They are: a)Pre-Systemat.:ic: They are those 

made by a learner wh.:ile he .:is groupjng about try.:ing to 

understand a new pojnt. For example:"John cans to s.:ing". 

At thjs stage the learner .:is not able to correct h.:is 

error. b)Systemat.:ic:Systemat.:ic errors are those produced 

when the learner has formed same conceptjon at the po.:int 
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at :issue. For example: 11 I lost my road" jnstead of "I 

löst my way". At thjs stage the learner can correct 

h:imself. c)Post systemat:ic:The th]rd category covers 

dev:iant language forms wh:ich occur prev:ious systematjc 

errors have been corrected.In other words, where there 

:is a good reason to be1:ieve that a po]nt has been 

correctly understood and performance has been accurate 

but the learner has temporar:ily forqetten jt.(McDonough, 

1981,113). 

4.l.2.POSSIBLE SOURCES OF ERRORS IN ERROR ANALYSIS 

Hhy are certajn errors made? What cognjt:ive strateg:ies 

and even personaljty varjables underl:ie certajn errors. 

In th:is sectjon strategjes for product:ion w]ll be mentjoned 

as "source of error" w:ith d:ifferent forms. Same of the 

errors are related to learn:ing strategjes and same to 

other factors. A l:ist of same of the major sources of 

errors can be l:isted as follows. 

l.İnterl]ngual Transfer (Interference): It js the 

transfer from the nat:i ve language. For example, any EngU sh 

learner can say "sheep" for "sh:ip" or "the book of Jack" 

:instead of 11 Jack's book" All these errors are the negatjve 

j nt er U ngua l transfers. Because, before the system of the 

seccnd language j s fam:i U er, theı natj ve language :i s the 

cnly Unqu:ist:ic system :in prev:ious exper:ience upon wh:ich 

the learner can draw :informat:ion fro~. 

Th:is type of errcr can alsa be called :interference 
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(lan0uage transfer) wh:ich js the transfer of rules or 

e1ements from the natjve language to the target langnage 

(Btown,l980,172). 

2. IntraUnqual Transfer; (OveraeneraU zatj on) :Errors 

caused by extentjon of target language rules to areas 

where they do not apply. Overgeneral:izatjon of target 

language rules js a phonemenon well known to language 

teachers. Speakers of many language(s) could produce a 

sentente as follows: 

~ What djd he jntented to do? 

Here, the past tense morphemeı -"ed" js appUed to 

both the auxjlary and thE? ma:in verb by the lE>arner. Thls 

can be logjcally appropr:iatE' but :it :is thE' wrong appUcatjon 

of the rule (SeljnkE?r, 1974, 38). 

3.Performance Errors:Unsystematjc errors that occur 

as thE' result of such thjngs as memory lapses, fatjque, 

confusjon or strong emotjon. For E'Xample, omjssjon of 

art:icles When a sentencE' js hE'ard ljke •r am boy" • The 

error can be jnterferencE' from the natjve language)second 

pcssjbjljty whjch can be attrjbuted to as well as performancE'. 

Perhaps the student can correct h:imsE>lf whE'n he has t:imE' 

to thjnk abcut jt. Because,, th:is :is done by a nat:ive 

speaker of Engljsh. 

Performance errors are qujte normal aspects of language 

usE'. Thjs error can be thE' resnlt of the lenqth of thE' 

sentence the speaker :is tryjng to produce. That :is, jt 
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may be related to memory ljmjtatjons rather than competence 

(Rjchards,1974) (Stenson and Schumann,l974,4l). 

4.Markers of Transjt:ional Competence: (Developmental): 

Errors that result from a natural and perhaps :inev:itable 

devetopmental sequence jn the second language process js 

called devetopmental errors. 

In f:irst language learn:ing we can hear sentences ljke 

"what he can rjde :in". They seem to be produced by all 

Engljsh speakjng chjldren before they are able to use the 

form of the adult grammE:ır-"What can he r:idEl :in?". Are same 

of the errors observed :in second language learn:ing alsa 

rEıpresentat:ive of devetopmental errors by means of wh:ich 

the learner has .the rules of second language grammat:ical 

system? (R:ichards,l974,42 ). 

5. Induced error :Error re.snltj ng from pedagogj ~al 

procednres contajned :in the text or employed by the teaeber 

(Schumann and Stenson, 1974,5). 

Thjs type of errcr :is known as cantext of learn:ing. 

Cantext (Brown,l980) refers to the classroom wjthjn whjch 

the teacher and mate:ırjals take place or the socjal sjtut)on 

where second language learnjng happens. In a classroom 

cantext the:ı teaeber or the textbook can lead the learner 

tc make:ı faulty hypotheses about language. For that reason 

stndents can make errcrs because of a mjsjnformatjon from 

the teacher, faulty representatjon of a strnctnre or a word 

jn the textbook. 
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6.Communjcatjon Strategjes: Thjs source of error ~s 

employed by the learn~r wh1le gettjng a message to a 

hearer. communjcatjon strategjes are: 

a)Avojdance:The most comman type of avojdance js 

syntactjc or lexjal avojdance wjthjn a semantjc category. 

For example, 11 ! lost my road". When the speaker realjses 

that thjs sentence js not sujtable for the context~ the 

SE'Tltence can be parahrased as " ! .got lost". 

b)Prefabrjcated Patterns:Patterns that are memorjzed 

(phrases or sentences). They are alsa called cljches.For 

example any Engljsh speakjng tourist can produce a sentence 

Uke ."\vhElre js the bank?". Thjs a well-formed sentence 

dependjng on memorjzjng certajn patterns.(Brown,l980,175). 

c)Cognjtjve and personal styles:One's own personal 

style or manner of thjnkjng can be a source of error. It 

js usually related to djscourse errors. 

d)Language swjtch:The learner sjmply uses hjs natjve 

language whether the hearer knows that language or not. 

(Brown,l980,180-8l). 

4.2.PEDAG0GICAL IMPLICATIONS OF ERROR ANALYSIS 

Error analysjs has an jmpcrtant role jn teachjng. 

Three categod es summa rj ze that jmportance correctj on 

of error jn the classroom, provjdjng grammatical explana

tjons and desjgnjng materjals and currjcula. 

In the correctjon of error, the teaeber have two 

problems: What to correct and how to correct • A decjsjon 
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on what to correct js based on the te~cher's perceptjon. 

Thjs js connected wjth the effectjveness of the communj

catjon act. How much an error breaks up the comprehension? 

Mjnor errors do not necassary need c~rrectjng when and 

jf they gjve an accurate enough message. 

The knowledge of possjble sources of error and 

Ungujstjc features of the second language can help the 

forejgn language teacher to provjde grammatjcal explanatjon 

or correctj on. 'Ehj s enab le s the learner to set up an 

effjcjent system of jnterlanguage. 

In forejgn language classes, the course books used 

are desjgned to meet the needs of the students-more or 

less. However, most of the tjme the sequencjng of the 

grammatjcal pojnts, thejr presentatjon and the tjme allocated 

to each, has nothjng to do wjth the possjble djffjculty 

areas and problem spots. 

As a summary, the fjeld of Error Analysjs may be 

defjned as a djscjpljne dealjng wjth the djfferences 

between the way people learnjng a language speak· and the 

way adult natjve speakers of the language use thejr own 

langnage. 

4.3.RESEARCH DESIGN 

In order to fjnd out the possjble error types and 

sources a three stage djagnostjc test was gjven to the 

students of Electrjcal Engjneerjng at Anadolu Unjversjty. 
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4.3.l.SUBJECTS 

Two groups of stude:>nts le:>arn.:i ng EngU sh as a fare:> :i gn 

language were from the Eng:ieer:inq Faculty.· Each group 

:included twenty-f:ive students. 

4.3.2.PROCEDURES 

D:ifferent types of tests have been adm:in:istered 

be> able to prov1de out a w:ider spe:>ctrum. 

:i)Translat:ion Test:A translat:ion test(Appand:ix Test I) 

was g:iven and the stude:>nts were asked to translate sentences. 

:i:i)Complet:ion Test: Two comple:>t:ion tests(Appand:ix 

Test II.A and B) were g:iven and the subjects were asked 

tc f:ill :in the blanks whe:>re:> necassary. 

:i:i.:i)Free Compos.:it:icn:A p:ictnre:> (Appand:ix III) was 

shcwn and the subjects we:>re asked to wr:ite:> a free compos:it:ion 

us:ing the p:icture as a source. 

4.4.POSSIBLE SOURCES OF ERRORS IN THE USE OF ARTICLES 

BY TURKISH SUBJECTS 

4.4.l.EXAMPLES OF THE TYPES OF ERRORS 

The analys:is of the errors showed a number of 

d:ifferent errors. Table 1 and Table 2 exampl:if:ies the 

types of errors encountered :in the students overall 

perfcrmance :in all ~hree tests. 
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Table 4.1: Examples af errors jn the use of jndefjnjte artjcle 

encountered jn the overall performanca of the two 

groups. 

Confusjon of a/an 

Omjssjon of·a/an 

jn fjrst mentjcn 

a/an js not 

useıd wjth adjectjves 

a/an js used 

jnstead of THE: 

j)wjth superlatjves 

jj)wjth unjque nouns 

usually one j s 

prefered jn 

place of a/an 

a/an js used 

jnstE>ad of ~ 
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an unjversjty 

an hour 

I know man 

There js boy . . . . 
She js beautjful gjrl 

He js jntelljgent boy 

A hjghest mountajn ••• 

A sun, an earth 

I have one apple, I am one 

student, one hundred, one 

mj lUon 

a good news 

a work 



TABLE 4.2~Examples of errors :in the use of defjnjte art:icle 

encountered jn the overall performance of the two 

groups. 

DEFINITE ARTICLE OMISSION 

Countr:ies use d jn plural He went to u.s.A 

H:ith the name s of jnstruments, 
S he play s gu:itar :invention 

Un:ique nouns Earth :is raund 

The adject:ive Impcrtant thjngs js 

Be fare nat:ionaUty Turks, Amer:icans 

Be fare nouns m ade At e nd of le s son nart:icular :in cantext 

BE?fore name s of Sun, T:imes maqazjnes/papers -

W ith superlat:i ves H:ighest mountajn 

Before a noun modjfjed Department of mechan:ical 
:Qy a/an"of phrase 11 enq:ineer:inq 

In same part:icular The re are three Sus an Par'ker 
s:ituat:ion S.Parker I know . . . . . . . 
W:ith reg:ions/ Boy :in corner :is . . . . . 
d:irect:ions Esk:i$eh:ir :is s:ituated 

m:iddle . . . . 
THE IS USED İNSTEAD OF Y1 

Be fare proper name s The Ankara, the Turkey 

Be fare abstract nouns ThE> happ:inest,the truth 

W:ith thE' n ames of meal t:imes At the breakfast(d:innE>r) 

Wjth twc wcrds ThE> cambr:idge Un:ivers:ity 

~·J'j tl) same words :bed ,school, I am )o:ing to the bE! d 
he me . . . (homE> 

BE>fcre nouns wh:ich refer to The students go to the 
genE>ral schools 

THE IS USED AS NEW INFORMATION 

a/an :is not used but the I know the man . . . . 
:is use d as f:irst ment:ion I saw the boy 
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4.4. 2. I'rEMIZED ANALYSIS OF THE POSSIBLE SOURCES OF ERRORS 

Source(s) of errors E?ncountE?rE?d jn each type of the 

tests :is classjfjed as follows. 

I.The Translat:ion Test:The sources of E?rrors :in th~ 

translat:icn tests were: 

a)Interference Errors: Confusjon was observed jn the use 

of thE? art:icles ~ and b:ir. 

M Ben b:ir öğrencjyjm 

(I am one student) 

M B:in ljraya :iht:iyacJm var. 

(I need one thousand l:iras) 

-Def:in:ite art:icle· the was not used wjth unjque nouns. 

Indef:in:ite art:icle a/an was used wjth un:ique nouns. The 

reason can be that bjr :in ~1rkjsh js used as one of the 

def:in:ite express:ions. 

x A sun r:ises :in east 

M An earth :is raund 

-w:ith the use of abstract nouns e:ither :indef:in:ite art:icle 

or def:in:ite art:icle was seen. 

M I have one new 

M You can not buy the happ:iness 

Th:is may :imply that ~ırk:ish and Enql:ish have djfferent 

categor:ies of abstract nouns. 

-'l'urk:i sh u ses possessj ve compounds w :ith t:i t les. Th:i s may 

be the reason why students use def:in:ite art:icle the w:ith 

the t:itles. 

MThe Anadolu Un:iversjty 

~'l'he Sakarya Köprüsü 
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-The same type af jnterference was alsa seen wjth the 

names af meal tjmes. In Turkjsh the names af meal tjmes 

are explajned wjth cases. 

~ I usually have the bre:ıakfast at seven. 

The js used ta refer ta somethjng jn general. On the 

other hand 'rurkj sh use s j n the same cj rcumstances. 

~ I arn gojng to the bed. 

~The chjldren go to the school. 

b)Develapmental Errors: 

-rl'he jntrodnctjon of new jnformatjon was done ejther by 

usjng the defjnjte artjcle or wjth no artjcle. 

~ There js ljttle boy. The ljttle boy •••• 

~ There js the l]ttle boy. The l]ttle boy •••• 

-Defjn]te artjcle was not used wjth superlatjves and 

ordjnal numbers. 

~ Hjghest mountajn jn ~ırkey js ••••• 

-Another developmental error was the deUtjon of defjn:fte 

or jndefjnjte artjcles before the adjectjves. 

~ He js hardwarkjng student 

~ Important th:ing •••• 

'l'he se deve lopmenta 1 errors j mply that the students are 

unaware of the djscourse requjrements jn Engljsh. 

c)Overgeneraljzatjan Errors:Overgeneraljzat:ion errors 

are abserved when the appU catj en of a rule where j t j s 

not needed. As a rule, proper names do not take a def:in:ite 

artjcleo And only certajn group of praper names take art:icle. 

The student not be:ing aware af the d:ifferences om:its the 
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defjn:ite article for all proper names. 

:M She reads Sun 

M Amer:icans live :in United States 

TABLE 4.3:The percantage of total errors for both group 

according to use :indef:in:ite' and def:in:ite article 

made by Turkish Students in translation test. 

Interference Developmental Overgenalization 
Total Error Error Error 
D\Jmher 

of Indefi.nite Defi.nite !ndefiniit€ Defi.nite Indefini te Definite 

Rtlıdehts . . 
;6 50 14.37 38.26 15.71 20.32 ll. 34 

TOrr'A I, 52.63 36.03 ıı. 34 

FIGURE 4.l:The h:istogram of sources of errors 

according to the use of art:icles in 

translation test for both group .• 

50 -
Interference 

ı 
1 

)5 -

30 

?O • 

lO 
Overqeneralization 
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II.Completjon Test:The sources of errors jn the completion 

tests were: 

a)Interference Errors: 

-In the use of unjque nouns jndefjnj~e article a/an was 

used jnstead of the defjnjte artjcle. 

~ An earth js raund. 

-Ejther jndefjnjte or defjnjte artjcle was seen jn the 

use of abstract nouns. 

~ Money brjngs the happjness. 

~ Truth js a beauty. 

b)Developmental Errors: 

-In the use of the new jnfcrmatjon was referred to wjth 

the defjnjte artjcle or the jndefjnjte artjcle was used 

omjtter. 

~ There js the man. The man •••• 

~ There js man. The man . . . . 
c)Overgeneraljzatjon Errors: 

-The was notused to refer to countrjes used jn plural, 

geographjcal features, the names of papers and magazjnes. 

M She goes to the bed early. 

M Eskj~ehjr js jn central part of Turkey. 

~ She reads Tjmes. 

-
11 The 11 was · used wjth abstract nouns, the names of meal 

tjmes and wjth general concepts. 

~ The cats catch the mjce. 

M Do you watch the TV at the home. 
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TABLE 4.4:The percantage of total errors for both group. accord:ing 

to use :indef:in:ite and art:icles :in the complet:ion test. 

Intr-:rference DevP.1opmenta1 Overgena1ization 
'Pot al 

Error Error 'f~rror 
number 

of Irıdefjnite Definite ~ndefinite Definite Indefini te Definite 

students . . 
:ı o fl. 76 12.fi8 7.55 14~66 10.57 

'f10TAL 21.~4 22.21 56.35 

FİGURE 4.2:The h:istogram of sources of errors accord:ing to 

the use of art:icles :in complet:ion test for both 
çrroup; • 
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III.Free Compasjt)on: 

These were sources of ~rrors from the free composjtjon 

gjv~n as an uncontrolled practjce. 

a)Int~rference Errors: 

-The subjects used defjnjte artjcle the for fjrst mentjon. 

~I know aman. The man ••• 

b)D~velopmental Errors: 

-They djd not use jndefjnjte artjcle for fjrst m~ntjon 

and wjth adjectjves. 

~ He js cleaver stud~nt. 

c)Overgeneraljzatjon error: 

-The only overgeneraljzatjon error jn the wrjtjng test 

was th~ use of jndefjnjte artjcle ~jth djrectjons/regjons. 

~ The man js on left. 

~ Boy js near shore. 
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TABLE 4.S:The percantage of total errors for both group accord1ng 
to use of artjcles ]n free composjtjon test. 

Inter+'crence Developmental Overrenalization 
Total F,-,..ror Error Error 
number 

of Inde fi n :i.tE Definite Indefinite Definittt. Indefinite Definite 
-

students : 15.71 40.00 12.00 13.70 pJ 18.59 
50 . 

TOTAL 55.7\1 25.70 18~,59 

FIGURE 4.3:The hjstogram of sources of errors accordjng to 

the use of artjcles jn free composjtjon test for 
both group .• 

Interference 
55 

50 

45 

!ı O 

35 -

)O 

?5 -

;)o 

15 j 
lO 

j 5 

oyergeneraljzat]on 
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4.5.CLASSIFICATION OF ERRORS ACCORDING TO MISAPPLICATION 

OF INDIVIDUAL RULES 

The study of student errors and descrjbjng the 

possjble cources for these errors j s' all tests jndj cated 

three ma jor sources: j nterference, overgene ra U zatj on and 

developmental. However, a systemazed analysjs of m]sapplj

catjon of each jndjvjdual rule for jndefjnjte and definite 

artjcles can prove to be useful to further the analysjs 

carrjed out here. Tables 4.6, 4.7, 4.8 show a classjfication 

of each error that was encountered as a mj sappU catjon 

of grammatjcal nıles of defjnjte and jndefjnjte artjcles. 
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TABLE 4.6:The total percantage of errors encountered jn the 

overall performance of grammatjca1 rules jn the 

trans1atjon test for the two groups. 

'!"irst mention 

Total of wrong 
answers 

INDE"F'INITE ARTICLE USF.D 

so 
----·------ı--------

Tote:ı.l pe%canta@'e 

63.8 

A/AN as ONE 

1--W_i_t_h_a_d_J_· e_c_t __ ı_· v_e_s ______________ ----~=-----ı-'------------_-:-_ :-. __ -________ L --~--:-:-:----i 
INDF.'~<'DHTE AF.TICLE IS NOT USF.D J 

i Abstract nouns · 37 1 47.2 ' 
~1 ----~--------------------------+------------------------------1 

1 Unique nouns 26 33.2 1 
ı:~--~----------~~--~~~---~· 
; Names of me al times 21 26.8 
l-------------------------------_ı__---------·------ ---------------- --ı 

DE~INITE AR~ICLE USED ı 
ı-----------------------·---·-------------,------·--·----··---,-------------ı 

Counries used in plura.l 33 42.14 
1------------------·-----·-----·-- ... ·------·- ............. . ...... -···- ............. ----~--·-·-

TTnique nouns 56 71.5 
ı--------------· .. ··-.- ·--- .. --·---------·----·-

Ethic groups 36 45.9 
ı---~------,-:----:--:----:-·----·--.. ---·-----1----"-------·-·-·-------

Particular situation 
( ie the - propername) 30 38.3 
Ordinal mımhers ,adjectives, 
superlatives 65 83.0 

----·---------·-.. --- --- ·-·-·-·---- ............ --.. ·-·------ ____ ,,., ............ - .. - ..... ------·-- ---------
Geagraphical fP.atures and ref!ions 
( directionı=ı ) ---------------·-· --------~! ___ .... ______ , __________ .. ____ ~4.4 --.... - .. -
N'aınes of naper/magazines,nlaces 38 so.o 

1---------·----------·----·------.. --. --·-------------............................. ----·-· ... ·-----···------. 

DE'!"INI'l'E fi.R'T'ICI,E IS NOT US:<!D 

Countr.i es not use-d in plıırı:ü, 

continents ,city,names and streı:>ts 60 76.6 
ı--=..;:---=------_!_ __ ,.:.:.,, ____ . ____ ""·-·-·-·-·---.. -----·--·-........... _, ___ ,,., ____ , ___ --·---.............. ____ ~ ........ --~ 

Proner names lanf1.ıat<es 27 34.4 
ı-----------·---·----·------+----------ı------------'---

'~<'irst mention 49 64.6 

Abs tract nouns 63 8o.o 
Something in general 

64 81.7 
1----------------------+--------------ı-----·--------ı 

Name8 of 1"1ea.l time8 29 37.0 

TOTAL ERROR 783 
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TABLE 4.7:The total percantage of ~rrors ~ncountered jn the 

overall performance of grammatjcal rules jn the 

completjon test for the two qroups. 

1 Total of wronr E~-;,.,~antare-ı· 
_____ _t:nR '"'er n ;o 

~-------------- ----------- - 1 

,__ _________ T_N_D_B_, "'_T __ J-_IT_TF i\ R'T' ICLE TT SED 
1 

Ti'irst mention 33 i 54.3 

as mrE --·---------------~-~,--~------~~3-_.o-_~~-=~--- tl _49 .4 · _1 

1 
adjectives · 27 44.4 1 

------~·-•••·------·-- --~··-~------M---~- ---·-------·-• ----··-•••••-•••-·----- ---·-·----------------! 
! 

1 

A/AN 

i With 

r 
i -------------------, 

1 A bstract notıns 15 24.7 J 

r-' __ _.._. _______________________ !--·-------·---·-·---'----·-------1 
ı i 
ı ' 
ı TJnique nourıs 22 36 • 2 1 

~---~-------------------r-------------+-------------

___1 

i 

Names of meal times 20 32.9 
-------'----------------·-·----------- ---------·---·-····--···-··-·--···-·---- -··-····--··-··-·-------·--· 

1--'---------~----·-·--·-·-··- ····-···--· -·-···-·-·-·-····-·-··- ----···-·-··--··--·--·-···--······-·---···-----------------ji 
Counr ü~s use d in nl ııral 37 60.9 

ı-------------·--·-----···········--··-·--·-······.. . .. ·········-·- ~-----·-· . 

TTniqtıe nonns . 30 49.4 
1---------------------------·. --·- ..... ·······--·-··------···- --··-····· ·····--··-···· .... . ..... ··--·-·----------·-·· ·-ı 

~ı;;~[~;;:~:::!~.~;;~-."------ 1----~~-~~-...... -::--------- ;;::- . ~ 

DKı:'JNT'T'F. .1\ R'T'ICLE USRl) 

-------- ---·-----------------.. ···- ---- _ .... ··- ............. ·-·······-·. ____ ................. '" ··- -· ··-··· . - . -----·------ -··----·----
Geagraphica1 features and rer-rions 
( d i re ct i(_?~_2_ ________________________ -· _____________ ...... 3 2 52.7 

Jl!am~s of naner/magaz ine s , nl. cı. ce s 38 62.6 
ı--------··------------- -----···- ---· - -· -· -·- ---· ·- ·- ··- --

Cotıntrjes not 1ı:=ı~d in plıır?l, 

continents,city,names and streets 52 

·-----r----------~ 

1 86.5 
-·---------·---····-·-··-----·-···- ------····--- ---- ··-- ..... . 

Proper na.mes lanr,nafeS 18 29.9 

"'irst mention 27 44.4 

Abs tract rıo1ın:=ı .. 35 57.6 
H-----,-----------·-·--·-------f---···---···-----1----··-·-----

Something in general 48 79.0 
~---------------------------------~----------------·---~--------------

30 49.4 

TOTAL ERROR 607 
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TABLE 4.8:The total percantage of errors encountered ]n the 

overall performanca of grammatjcal rules jn free 
ı 

composjtjon test for the two groups. 

Total of wrong Total 

ansvers . percentage % 

TNDJ;;r.ı nn•rıE J\RTICI,E ornssroN 

Pirst mention 38 27.7 

A.d ,iectj_ve 28 20.5 

DEPTNITE .ARTICTıE TTSED AS A/AN 

"'irst mention 31 22.7 

OT"'TSS TON O"F' DE"~<'INI'T'E AR'T.'ICI.ıE 

RPtı:ions and d.irections 39 28.6 
f-. 

TO'T'AT.ı !<:RROR 136 -

Errors encountered jn the Translat]on Test~ 

completjon Test and Composjtjon Test are catagorjzed 

accordjng to the mjsappl]catjon of jndjv]dual grammatjcal 

rules ]n both group. 
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As can be seen from the tables and prev:ious analys:is 

eventhough the sources of errors permormed vary, where 

and when they are com:itted by the students can be 

general:ized. For example, 1n all three te~ts, students 

have d:iff:iculty w:ith the use of :indef:in:ite art:icleı :in 

"f:irst ment:ion, adject:ives, one" s:ituat:ions. W:ith the 

def:in:ite art:icle the errors are concentrated :in the use 

of def:in:ite art:icle w:ith "proper names abstract nouns, 

and part:icular s:ituat:ions" such analys:is can :ind:icate to 

en EFL(Engl:ish as a Fore:ign Language) teacher :is wh:ich 

rule area to concentrate and th~ ~dd:it:ional :informat:ion 

aböut the source of errors w:ill only help to further 

:improve the curr:icula. 
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CHAPTER V 

CONCLUSION 

S.l.DISCUSSION 

The diagnostjc test g)ven to two groups of students 

tried to identify and deseribe the errors and possible 

error sources of the Turkish le(arners of English when 

they encountered definitie and indefinite articles. 

In the analysis of the data only three major groups 

of error sources were canaidered -overgeneralization-

interference-developmental. The other possible sources 

of errors were not encountered. 

Three different types of test were given to have 

a better gene ra U zed vi ew of the students performanca 

on djfferent tasks. 

The first test given was a translation test where 

students · ·were requi red to trans la te sentencas from 

Turkish to English. As tabla 4.3 indicates, the percentage 

of interference errors was 52.63; devalapmental 36.03 and 

overgeneralization 11.34. The nature of the test itself 

may account for the high percentage of interference errors. 

In a translation test quite naturally, students are 

interfacing the .,two languaqes they are dealing with one 
/ 

their native to. otiı.er the target language. In such an 

exercise, jf and when information gaps occur, the native 
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languaqe whjch offers more jnformatjon to the student 

affects the students performance jn the target language. 

The natjve rules are transferred to the target language 

where, js most cases, they stjck out ljke a sore thumb. 

The second test j nvoved a compla tj on task. As tab le 4. 4 

jndjcates, jn thjs partjcular test the percentage of 

error accordjng to thejr sources was; jnterference 21.44; 

developmental 22.21, overgeneraljzatjon 56.35. Unljke 

the translatjcn test results the hjghest percentage jn 

the error sources was the developmental errors. Agajn, 

the test type employed may account for such a djffe-rence. 

In a completjon test where students are requjred 

to fjll jn blanks where necessary, there seems to be 

less of a natjve language jnterference. The task jnvolved 

js rncre mechanjcal jn the sense that the actjvjty requjred 

from the students js to fjt a learned memorjzed rule 

jn the requjred slots. If the rules the student has 

learned -memorjzed more ljkely-are confused or not 

remembered, the student wjll apply a remembered one 

across the bcard. In same cases, the student wjll perform 

on sheer guess work. 

The thjrd test employed to the students was a less 

controlled and requjred more creatjvjty, jnjtjatjve and 

free rule appUcatjon from the students. The stndents were 

mcst unsuccesful jn thjs nartjcular test. When the overall, 

cercentages are studjed, the jnterference errors were 
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56.70, \vith cleveloprnental 25.7 and cveraeneraUzatjon 

1.8~59. 

As in the case of translatjon test, interference 

errors takes up the highest percenta6e in thjs seetion 

as well. The reasons quj te obvj ous. Students faced w ith 

a free composjtjon task, first involve the natjve language 

jn the exercise then go jnto the target languaqe. 

As for the jndividual violation of rules on the 

use of definjte and indefjnjte artjcles, there seems to 

be a general trend of misuse for certain rules (Tables 

4.6, 4.7 and 4.8). This indjcates that jnspite of its 

source, each rule missused need be tauqht a new to the 

stndents. 

5.2.IMPLICATIONS 

As explained in Chapter II the nations of indefinite 

and definite are semantjcally tıniversal. All languages 

have same way of overtly marking these nations. However, 

the categorical differences that are seen in the surface 

grammar, may confuse students of a fore?gn language. The 

students, unware of the sernantic unjversality of the 

concept they are studying, all of a sudden will fjnd 

themse l ve s f aci ng a constructj on that seems quj te aU en 

to them. Thjs handicap can b~ overcome in a foreign 

langnaqe class by creatinq an awareness in the students 

en these narticnlar sernantic concepts. Unfortunately, 
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many qrammatjcal rules are> taught as mechanjcal skjlls 

w:ith any concentratjon on the> se>mantjc jmpl:icat:ions. 

Each course desjgne>d :in EFL(Enql:ish as a Fore1gn 

Lanquacre) js usually based on te>xt books that are 

nreposed for general use. The>se text books usually 

nresent grammat:ical rules jn a systemjzed manner 

wjthout pay:ing any spec:ial atte>nt:ion to part:icular 

problem areas of course, :it js up to the jnstructor 

to modjf y the use of the text book accordjng to the 

needs of the students. Thj s j s whe>re> co ntrast:i ve and 

Error Analysjs come jnto the p:icture. As demonstrated 

:in th:is Study, the use and appl:icatjon of grammat:ical 

rules can be expla:ined from a djfferent ljght. 

Aport from these aeneral :impl:icat:ion drown from 

th:is study further the results.of th:is study jndjcate 

an jmportant lack of :instruct:ion concern:ing the :indefjn:ite 

and def:injte artjcles. 

As was ment:ioned jn Chapter II not:ions of defjnj-

te and jndefjn:ite can be studjed :in the realm of d:iscourse. 

The results clearly show that the students lack the 

awaneress of thjs funct:ion-je.The fjrst ment:ion errors. 

Thjs jmpl:ies that :in many cases students are faced w:ith 

l:ists of rules telljng the students where and where not 

about the place of :indef:in:ite and def:in:ite art:icles. 

Therefore, students task :in only to memor:ize these rules 

w:ithout any raference to thejr use :in d:iscourse. Th:is 
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mjght be one of the major reason, up to date, why ~ırkjsh 

Sttıdents of English have found the application of 

indefinite and definite article rules so confusjng~ 

it not downright difficult. 

In the light of this limited study and the ones that 

can be further constructed, the indefinite and definite 

articles can be presented in a different light with 

possible error sources in mind and in context. 
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5.3.SUnGESTIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCHES 

-The study djd not take the profjcjency 

level of the stndents jnto account. A 

study can be conducted to fjnd out the 

effect of profjcjeny level an students 

performance. 

-In thjs study, only three sources of 

errors were found. Further research may 

reveal more sources. 

~The effectjveness of djfferent style of 

'teachjng and materjal presentatjon can 

also be studjed. 

-Djfferent test types can be used to 

fjnd out whjch better reflects the 

student performance. 
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TEST I : TRANSLATE THE FOLLOWING SENTENCES INTO ENGLISH 

l. Sam] Güze:ıl Sanatlar öğrencj sj dj r. 

2.Şemsjye al. Hava bulutlu. 

3.Ben mühend]s olmak ]stjyorum. 

4.nüneş do~udan do§ar. 

5.Dünya yuvarlaktJr. 

6.ElmalJ çörek sever m]s]njz? 

7.Köşedekj oğlan ben]m arkadaşJm değ]l. 

8.KJzkardeş]m ünjvers]te öğrenc]sj değ]l. 

9.AğrJ Türk]ye'njn en yüksek dağJdJr. 

lO.Ağabey]m]n doğum günü Temmuzun üçünde. 

ll.Al]'n]n babasJ ona b]s]klet aldJ. 

12.İstanbul endüstr]yel b]r şehjrd]r. 

l3.Ankara Türk]ye'njn başkentjd]r. 

l4.AmerjkalJlar ABD'de yaşar. 

l5.Wr]te number ]n letters: 

a)l25.815 

b)l.l38.005 

c)lOO 

d)l99.979 

. . 

. . 

. . 
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l6.Mutluluqu satJn alamazsJn. 

l7.Gerçek qüzelliktjr. 

ı.s.sana haberim var. 

l9.Bjn ljraya ihtjyacJm var. 

20.SabahlarJ qenelljkle 7 de kahvaltJ ederjm. 

2l.Çocuklar okula gjder. 

22.Yatmaya gidiyorum. 

23.Bir adam tanJyorum. 

Bu adam geçen hafta trafjk kazasJ geçjrdj. 

24.Çall:şkan bjr öğrencjdir. 

25.Kediler farelerj kovalar. 

26.Ak:şamlarl evde televjzyon jzler mjsjnjz? 

27.Anadolu Ünjversjtesjnde öğrencjyjm. 

28.Küçük bjr oğlan var. Bu Oğlan çok yaramaz~ 

29.En önemlj şey plan yapmaktJr. 

30.nüzel bir k1zd1r~ 

3l.Sakarya Köprüsünü qeç, dosdcaru q)t. 

32.Ankara'ya g)d)yorum. 
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TESTII-A)PUT A/AN OR THE jf :it's necessary. Hr:ite NO when you 

don't need to use any of them.: 

l. Please buy ••••••••• bo tt le of m :il k for me. 

2.There're cnly ••••• few seats left fcr . . . . . . . ton:ight's 

mus:ical at ••••••••••• un:ivers:ity. 

3 ••••••••••••••• Flor:ida State Un:ivers:ity :is smaller than 

•••••••••••••• Un:ivers:ity of Flor:ida. 

4.Her sjster plays ••••••••••••• CJU:itar. 

S.Dc you watch ••••••••••••• TV at home :in •••••••••• even:ings? 

6.Hhat de you usually have at •••••••••••••• breakfast? 

7.There are three Susan Parkers :in ••••••••••• telephone 

d:irector •••••••••••••••• S.Parker that •••••••• I know 

l:ives •••••••••••••• on F:irst Avenue. 

8 • • • • • • • • • • F :i r st W o r l d W ar st a rt e d J n • • • • • • • • • • 1914 • 

9 •••••••••• Statue of L:iberty :is :in · ••••••• New York 

10 •••••••••• Aztecs l:ived :in ••••••••••••• Mex:ico. 

l l • . • . . • • . • . cats catch 

_l2.Last n:ight there was 

outs:ide my house. 

. . . . . . . . . m:ice. 

. . . . . . . . . b:ird s:ing:ing . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

l3.Mel's father's :in •••••••••• hosp:ital, so we went to v:is:it 

h:im •••••••••••••••• yesterday. 

l4.My ••••• car :is four years ••••• otd. 

15 ••••••••••• R:iver Amazan flows :into ••••••• Atlant:ic Ocean. 
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TEST II-B) 

I.Most thjngs araund us carry ••••• small amount of ••• 

~l~ctrjcjty. If we comb cur •••• hajr wjth •••. nylon 

comb, th~n hold comb abov~ our hajr on •••• ~nd. If w~ 

rub ••..• plastjc pen on ••••• handkerch1ef, w~ can 

pjck up pj~ces of paper w3th •••.• pen. W~ can alsa 

do •••••• ~xperjment jn ••••• lab at ••••• school. we 

can make ••••• sjmple s~ll and produc~ ••••• ~l~ctrjcjty. 

Put ••••• zjnc red and copp~r red jnto same •••••• acjd 

jn •••• b~aker. Connect •••• rods wjth . . . . pj~cE" of 

copp~r wjre to produce •••..•. ~lectrjc current. 

II •••.•. Mary Johnson js •••••• s~cratary. Sh~ works jn 

offjce. She Uves jn woolton, •••••• suburb of 

••...• Ljv~rpool. Sh~'s alsa •••• unjv~rsjty stud~nt. 

Sh~ studjes at ••••• Ljv~rpool Unjv~rsjty. She's ••••••. 

hardworkjng student. She usually gets up ~arly and has 

••••••••• breakfast at 7.30. She buys •••• n~wspap~r on 

••.••.. way to work. Sh~ r~ads ••••• Tjmes. Sh~ has h~r 

lunch jn •••• canteen. Sh~ goes tc even3ng cours~s to 

ı~arn ••••• Spanjsh. Sh~ go~s to •.••• bed at II. 
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